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    Anpusual selegtivity of chelate resins towards heavy metal ions was,
2hh21Yiliii;g";eh8ce/eei/k'(l'measlnesil'i'il,h(il?clk'fPRi6d8na5?ysWeit?hg'iLYi?eifStieCl}8,rlPcl:'(Silgi"nf

polymer, .many kmds' of chemical properties of 3 Hydroxyphenyl thiourea--
pl}enol resm h.ave been considered in therinodynamical point of view, It is

widely recognized that the increase in the stabiiity of coordination compounds
s2Ey,igi,[koi,sh,g,ixe,gi','iii･fiEi,n,zt,to'lh2',3t/rs,2t,zb,ew,ygg,al"s,Lage,,2clx'n?emixi2,,ls,

oLf the ring but also to a statistical or probability effect associated with ehela-

tlon.

    Sincg the enthalpy of chelate formation, AH, is considered a measure of
}Lig,8,'gd6fii{h2n2r,l:,{,,&ilfi･.ghS,,en,2r,ObPiri,Y,fO{Mh,att9Ygi,,A,?',ll2C,i,".gel:,:i,'8f`"?ue

thermodynamic functions should provide the desired information. A determi-

nation of equilibrium c(mstant in a chelate formation is very important not
gnly for the study of chelate reaction but also for the purpose of understand-

ing of the particular reactions which can be seen in proteins and other natural

and .artificial polymers, And this study will show us many beneficial uses and

applications.

,,.,1.h,.eSfikeg,{&'ss,tl･zn,og,ez",21b,asm,gz"s:,agts..w,:L',8.egd,:x,g,ms,re.s.om,zze,F

formation and structure. The thermodynamic ,relations are;

     "F == -RT lnK. -････････t･････(1)

     --E{ill}iK==-Rd- SC, ･･･････`･･････････(2) AF=dH'-Tals-･t････････T･i･(3)

   These are important in a thorough study of any reactioii. A number of'
fac,tors offer serious !imitations to the methods available for insoluble chelate

resins. No sy$tematic attempt to evaluate the relative contribution of each

ts･gkor.ts,.zh.fk¥t2,f,'.r,m,e.tko,n,,2£,Lo,w.lzoi,e･,",'f.r,,goi･,gox."e$･,,,to,.?a.y,l"(fllgius$

deals with the chelation of Ag, Hg and Cu with 3--hydroxyphenylthiourea
phenol-formalde.hye resin and with 3-hydroxyphenythiourea (3HPTU) monomer

in aqueous media.
   From thermodynamical point of view, it is very important to determine.



the molar ratio of 3 }･IP- TU to metal ion in the chelate, The more ring in

･chelate forms, the more stable it becomes, and it is very difficult to take

            al ion from the chelate. There is no possibilty of knowing the
gtWttaicYtutrhee ol}iectheiate bond in resin whieh is insoiubie in any organic esoivgnt

                  there'fore the chelate formation of monomer from whieh
,g:/[y:,ri,.eht,ge/lg,8,;,?..W,/,acl,7d,g?,ik%¥s'tl2r,2d,s'x,,Ea,¥.tox,s,Jl'2:'YtS.g,1,8d'g"l.,(Y'iA,gla{fisc･llX

'for the determination of the molar ratio of chelate iigancl to metal ion.
Walter et: a13) determine({ the aci(1 dissociatio,n constants o'E thioureEt mncl

its analogs and the stability const,nnts of severals o'E their inetal ccpnplexes

using the Calvin-Bjerrum pottn?t,ic,tnetric titration proceCture. In their study

values of n, the average numt)ey o'E reagent molecu]es bound to the mett,tl,
･equalled four at the start of the titration in the case of each of thc･i compotmds

-studiecl with the metals Cu(I). Co(III) and Ni(I!), Thi$ indicated 'that at even

the lowest pH limit, complete complexinsi had occurred, This was not tc)f)
･surprising, however, since a comparison of Zhe acid di$$ociation constants of

the various ligands indicated that with the lack of ligand basicity, the c(,〉m-

petition between the metal and proton for the ligand was not very l〈cnen,. sO
 that the metal would tend to add to the ligand immediately upon conit)ma-'
 tion. Acid dissociation constants shoulct be at least 3.5-4.0 to enable the

 successful determination of stepwise formation constants. (Whether S or N

atom is attached to Ag ifirst in chelate fo,rrnation is not obviou$ in this case.)

g...-giir..,fiSg･(il,IT,NH-Zi'-N"ftH'""(gL..-ifint.X..+

dNn2-MNH,+H+ibONH-2'`:N"H':""""''' '(s)

   According to the reasons mentioned above, the cornbined 4 and 5 is
,applied to the calculation of equilibriumo constant in this paper

     K"rFlftgAK-g"e)2')(K(,t'H,,k)rrny''''"'''"'''"(6)

before applying this equation, the molar ratio o'f Ke to metal ion shouldi be

･determined. The equilibrium constant may be calcu!ated through the use of
any combination rneasurements which allow calculation of activities o'S the

four interaction substances. If the formula of the chelate is !〈nown and iiE the
total amount oE interac'ting siubstances may be ca!culated from the quantities

introduced into the medium, then only a single measurement, unarnbiguou$ly
re!ate to the concentration of one of the substances involved, is needed to
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determine the position of the equilibrium and to calculate Ke. Job4) intro-

duced the simple calorimetric method for the determination of the composition

of chelate compounds in solution. For a constant total concentration of metal

and chelating agent, the concentration o'f chealte is greatest when the metal

and chelating agent are brought together in the same ratios in which they
exist in the chelates. This technique was callecl the methcd of continuous
variation. Absorption spectra of 3HPTU, Ag, Hg, Cu respectively, and of
3HPTU-metal chelates have been determinecl in the wave length range 200-
700mle, And the most favourabla length range was decideCl and Job method
was applied.

EXPERIMrcNTAIa

(I) Determinatiom of the favou,rable wave length range5)

   A) Reagents : 3HPTV was purifiecl by recrystallizati('〉n froin the hot,
aqueous solution for inore than three times. The melting point of this compo-

und was found to be 183-184['C

   Other reagents : Reagent grade I〈NOs, AgNOu, I"Ig(N03): and Cu (N03)L,
were used without further pur,ification.

   Proceclure : 5 ml of O. O05 M 3HPTU solution and 5 ml oi O,5 N }IN03
were added to 100 ml measuring flask and fi11ed up to 100 ml, the mixture
was held for5 hr. to be constant for pH. Absorpti,metric measurment$ in the

uiti'aviolet and the visible regions were made on the $olutions prepared above

with Shiinazu Model Q B 50 Spectrophotometer.
   B) Results; curve A, Fig. 1, shows the absorption curv6 of 3HPTU and

F
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Fig, 1 Absorption spectra of 3HPTU and metal ions



Ag at pH 2. Curve B $hows the absorption of 3I-IPTU and Hg at r)H 1,5,
･Curve C shows the absorption of 3HPTU and Cu at pH 2,
    Chelate formation of 3HPTU with Ag, Hg and Ctt may well 1/)e deter-
mined by absorption spectra at 300 inlt,

･(ll) DeterixRinationt of molar ratio of 3HPTU to Ag I･Xg and Cu.

    If substances are present which absorb light in the same region as clc)es

the chelate, it is necessary to inake allowance for this. In such a case the

difference in optical clensities between the chelate and the estimated anioui}ts

of unchelated colored substances present may be plot;ted as a :function of the

concentration. Therefore the optic:al density that woulcl have resultecS if no
･chelation had taken-place is $ubeiizi'acted from the observecl optical clensity

ancl the difference (D) is plotted ai.,x,.:;rtnst coinposition. Fig 3 show$ the cux'ves

･obtained by plotting "D'- , the dif{'tz･r"ntce between the observed optical clensity

and that which would be obtaine{,1 if no chelation had taken place, against
the ratio of Ag ion concentration (Ag), to total concentration of Ag ion and

･3HPTU, (Ag)+(3EIPTU)
   The maximum deEinitely occurs at a ratio of O, 5, indicating a compoun〈i
in which molar ratio of metal to 3HPTU is I : I. This conclusion is furtl'ier

supported by the dotted lirie, which represents the curve which woulcl 1)e
expected if the ratio were I:I. The result is consistent with that of expected
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Fig.2 Absorption spectra of 3llPTU Fig,3 Graphical cletermination of Com-

   ancl metal ions position ef Ag-3I･IPTU cl)elate
   [] 3HPTU 5xJ.O--5M D- is optical density difference
   O Ag 3.5×10-5M pH 1.9 The dashed line is the relationships
    ×Hg 2.5×lem5M p- 2.2 expected forl:1
   O Cu 2.5×10m5M pH l,8 The solicle limes are th`e experime-
                                     ntal Curves A,R :270; B,a=k300
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grom-coorqination .number of Silver. Fig.4 shows the curve obtained by plott-

ing D against CCuJ/(Cu) + (3HPTU). The maximum oecurs at a ratio of
about O.2. This is much different from that o'E expected 'from coordination

number of Cu. Hg has the same coordination number as Cu therefore much
attention have been paid to get the rnore detailed results thbout tliis ratio.

The results shown in Fig, 5were the same as in the case of Cu. This
phenomenon was explained as follows; Four membered chelate ring are relati-

yely rare and there will be a considerable strain in bond angles of the atoms

m cheiate ring, and it is very difficult foir a single Hg or Cu atom to form

t}NIo chelate rings with two 3HI?TU, Therefore only one of two ligands in
thiourea group may be able i/- bond Cu atom which is already contained in
a cl}elate ring. .On .account ei] this reason, two moles of 3HPTU are necessary

to fill the coordination nutml.)er of Cu after one coTnplete chelate ring is fornJxed

with one mole of 3HPTU.
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Fig.4 Graphical cletermination of Com- Fig,5 Graphical determinatlon of Com-

   2osition ef Cu-3HPTU.chelate position of ffg-3HPTU Chelate.
   D is optical density difference nyD is optical clensity differenee

   The dashed lines istherelationship The dashed lines are the relation-

   expectecl for 1:1 ships expected fov:1: 2, 1:3
   The solide ljnes are the experi- A, 2==340, B, 2=320, C, a=300
   mental Curves A, 2==300, B, R--
   320, C, 2 =340
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    On the other hand, Ag will easily be fillecl up its coordination nuinher
'`2" even with 3HPTU resin, becaLise one thiourea group is enough to fill

coordination number "2". In a cross linl〈ed resin phase, chelate ring can
hardly be moved to other place for chelate formation, therefore, only one
chelate group rnay bincl with one metal ion in the cases o'E Itlg and Cu,

(Ell) Determination of Eqzxilil.n･arnn constaikt of Che!ate formation iye Resim.

    Two methods were consiclered for this parpose.
  (A) Calculation of K l)y the detennination of Hydrogen ion coiicentration
    in solution:

    The potentiometric mep,suremant of ,Er ion concenration is the most acc-

urate and reliable :nethod for cletennination of chelate stability con$tants,

The generalized method for this purpose has been thoroughly deseribed by
Bjerrum and various rnodifications of this methotl have been undertaken for

each case. In order that this methoct may be apllied, Hydrogen ion should
be produced stoichometrically in accordance with chelate formation of 3vaPTU

and metal ion. This means that the pH of a solution is directly affected by
chelate formation s'ince all chelating agents are also acids (or bases) and for-

mation of the chelate is accompanied by the displacemant of a proton from
the acid or by a decrease in concentration of the base, When the ciuantity

of Ag added to the definite amonut of 3HPTU $olution is samll, pH drQp is
negligible and pH drop proceeds abruptly a$ the quantity of Ag added to the
3H?TU becomes larger. Titration test were clone by direct titration of 20 nU

of O,O05 M3HPTU solution with O,02 N KOH in the presence of neutral
salt KNOs.Then the same procedure was done with AgNOs, HgCILi and
Cu(N03)L,, The results were shown in Fig, 6--8. pH of the solution were

determined with Shimazu Glass electrode pH meter Model GU2. As the
quanitity of Cut added increases, the pH drop becomes greater, but beyond
the point of O. 69 ml of solution, the brealcs of the curves were seen in the

same place as to the number of KOH solution, the ratio of O. 69 ml of the solution

to 20 ml of 3HPTU solution means that the molar ratio of the chelate formed

from3HPTU and Cu is3:1. Excess amount of Cu added to the definite
amount of 3HPTU produces no more dissociable Hydrogen. As for number
of KOH, the same fact was also seen. If one molecule of 3HPTU produces
one Hxdrogen ion in accordance with chelate formation, a break should be
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laid at the point cif 5 ml of
KOH in Fig. 6 but all brealcs
beyond the point of O. 69 ml o'f

Cu (N03)2 stand at the point oif

1. 6--1.7 ml of I〈OH : !.6-+--1.7
Tnl is one third of5ml. These 8
results are strictly the same as

that of spectronietrical test. ･i
Two moleculs of 3HPTU bincl
tl:Le Cu ion which is contaii']e.d

in a complete chelate ring i/,t･, = 6

fill the coorclination nuniber t)f " ×

Cu by givlng one pair of elec- t3
tron per sing,ie 3HPTU mole-
eall'gr,i,l,Pl:'iX9,gi･g'8',t,t,e,;'fr)iiikgx(Xtire #tWi'

,,,-ku..rt,,.,..,..-

bind Cu without giving " iOn n:t. O.e2,NI〈osi (c),sM I£No:,'〉
;O,.,S,O,',".ti'O,i;',.i'〉'g.u7 S.'i2.,WhSAtec "ig･,6,,g,'#,gi8}'"/r?;i,,e.f 3i'iPTU W'th KO"i `" tiie

No brealc was seen in theposi- ×3HPTU; tw3HPTU+e.5rn1 Cu; 03HPT[J
tion expected from spectropho. +O,69ml Cu, A3HPTU+lml Ctt; []3HPTU
metrical detemxiination. 'rhe +1･5ml Cu; e3HI)TU+2ml cu
                                 3}IPTU--m20ml of O.O05M 3HPTU $olutionH-
more the amount o'S the Ag sml of 2M KNOs
is, the inore H" ion in the Cu:-.e.osM Cu(NO:h2 solution
so!ution is produced unti!1 the

amount of Ag reache$ 4 ml to 20 ml of 3HI:TU solution. But more than 4
ml of Ag soltuion brought the breaks at the same place. The molar ratio of
4HPTU to Ag is 1 : 2. The same restilts as in the case of Agwere obtained
in the case of }Ig, Fig, 8, in Hg(NOs)2 region greater than 2 ml, all breaks are

seen at the same quantity of KOH. In t!ae cases oE Ag and Hg, one 3I{[PTU
molecule gives twQ H ion to the solution in ,accordance with chelate forma-
tion and before reaching these points, no simple stoichiometrical relation is

seen, Therefore it is not reasonable to deal with Cu Ag, and Hg under the
sanie principle. From these reasons, the determination of equilibrium con-
stants by potentiometric measurement of H ion in solution was put off to tlie

uext opportunity. The chelation of Cu with polyacrylic acicl and polymeta-
crylis acid has been investigated,

   Wall and Gil19) measured the ultraviolet spectra of partially neutralized

polyacrylic acid (PAA) solutions containing Cu ion and found that single type

of chelate was fromed over a wide range of conditions. They assumed that
this chelate contained two caboxylates attached to the same polymer chain
bound to Cu ion, The conclusion of Morawetzie) inclicated that four, rather

than two, carboxylate groups of the polymer were participating in the
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             ml. O,02N KOH (O,5M KN03)

Fig.7 pH titration of 3IIIF'TU with KOH in the presence o'fi Ag ion

  O, 05 M AgNOu; A, 1 tnl; B, 2 ml; C, 4 inl; D, 5ml; E, 6rn1

  o.oos M 3HPTU 20mlH-2 MKNOs 8 ml

=a

10

                 ml, O.02N KOH cO,6M KNO,〉
Fig.8 pH titratien of 3HPTU with KOH in the p!"esence of Hg ion 20 ml

  of O. e05 M 3}IPTU+8 ml of 2M KNOs
  O.05M HgCI2; A,O.5ml;B,O,7ml ;C, 1,Oml; D, 2.0 ml; E, 3ml; E 5ml;
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 chelate, using dialysis equilibrium and spectroscopy in the visble region. It is,

 rather ditificult to get an exact ratio of chelate ligand to metal ion by a single

 method without combining others,
    While Gregor et alii) measured the shift in the titration curve of PAA
 on a.dditign of small concetrations of Cu salts, and analyzecl their data by a

 modification of the Bjerrum proceclure, Wall ancl Gill investigated the intera-

 ction of cupFic is)ns with polyacrylic acid using spectroscopy, polarography

 and by pH titration curve$, and Kotliar and MorawetzZ2) investigatecl the, '
 b.inding of Cu ion. by .PAA ancl PMA by cornparing titration clata, absorp-

 tionspectra and dialysis equilibriuin.

  (B) Calculation of K by the {ltixZermination of Metal ion in solution

    There are several diEficultit',s to over conie before the determination of I〈
from metal concentrtttion in equilibrated soltuion, The first one is to know

the molar ratio of thiourea gronp to metal ion in 3I-IPTU resin, the second

one is the concetration of thiourea ligand in resin, Judging from the diffi-
culty of moving another thiourea g]roup to the metal which is contained in a
ghelate of having a single thiuorea group in three dimensional re$in strueture,

it may be expectect that only a sing]e chelate ring is formed for one metal

ion in eresin phase, however large a coordination number a metal may hEtve,

If all nitrQgen and suiphur contained in 3HPTU resin react ko the exact

same extent with metals which is adsorbable by this resin irrespe¢tive oE
the kinds of metal ions, then the concentration of ligand (thiuorea group) can

be determined by elementary analysis. But ad$orbablity of this resin towards.

one metal ion is quite different from that to the other ion, therefor the indeH

finite values of the equilibrium constants of chelate reaction will be obtained

if it i? dgrived from the analyzed values. Here, the concentration of ligand

in resin is expected to be the sarne as the maximum adsobability measured
under the definite condition.

    Procedure : 3'HPTU resin was prepared by the condensation o'£ 3HPTU
which was purified by recrystallization from aqueous solution and vacuum
cli$tillgte,d phenol, and the resin so formed was washed with acid, base, and

the distillated water to remove $oluble products. The size of resin used wa$

1, 25 1,5 mm. Anal. Found C55, 46% H5. 85% S8. 9% N5. 77%
O.5g of 3HPTU resin was put into' 100 ml Erlenmeyer flask, and 10 ml of
water, 10 mi of 2M KNOa and 20 m! of O. 05M AgNOa (or Hg2(NOa)2, Cu(NOs)2)i

were then added.

   All experiments were carried out by shaking of the fiask at･room temper･

atur for 5 days, followed by analysis ef an aliquot Qf the equilibrating solu-

tion. The chelate ligand Ke of this resin was calculated from the adsorbed.

amount of metal ion by this resin, therefore Ke of the resin was clifferent
in each case. If the Ke of this resin for a metal ion correspond's' to x ml of

O;05M of the meta1'lic solution, (3ptx) ml of wa'ter and 10 mr oi 2M KN03.
were adcled to the fla$k containing e,5g of 3HPTU resin and' Ehe flask was.

stood in･ th'e thermostat maintained at 20"C for more than five hours, tihen

x ml of OL 05M of the megal solcrtion which was kept in the same therrnostat
were adtcled to it. The shakiii･g of this flask was continued for seven days at.



'

the same temperature and the aliquot of the equilibrating solution wa$
analized a$ before. Three or four flasks of the same content were tised at c)ne

definite temperature.

. Calculation of Equilibrium Con$tants: For easy unclerstanding, an exainple

m a case of Ag is shown as follows,
    The 3HPTU resin of which x (Ke value for Ag) is 20 inl of KCNS solu-

tion and the aliquot of the equilibrated soluiotn contains Ag ion correspc〉ncling
to 2. 16 ml of KCNS solution, x ml of O, 05 M AgNOB corresponcls to 54 ml of
tl:,6Iii.ss.iggM'iiAgke6i,tww,sif,eer/:`gta?,:,?g,"g,iX'iw,E",,")i.gS.8,?t,iXi,gCk,ts"k'?,?,r.

tion. Before the reaction, (Ke.i t$ equal to (Ag)] and molar ratio of ["I〈e'll tc')

+(Ag) isl:I in resin 1,II〈e):=I:Ag) '- '   .If one proton is produced when one Ag ion reacts with thiourea group in

resm .and foriMs one chelate ring, H ion in the solution is equal to the
/quantity of Ag consumed in chelate forrnation,

(H-]-) = o. o2sx51- =s-Z:-I- 6- (AgKe2) :(rl-i-)

   Introducing these valued, equilibrittm constant K is obtained. Expermine-
tal Results,

KAg= O. 76 'vl. 33 × 105

Ki-ig :1. 63 ---5, OO × 104

Kc,, =:-:-O, 77 --3. 05 × 103

. Che!ate stability constant Ks is represented in the following equation

instead of the equation of (6)

Ks'- (-(.l〉f-K(fiz,))-,-･･･････････-･-(7)

    The metal ion which is contained in a chelate can not easily be got rid
rof, therefore the reverse reaction of (4) is hardly occurrecl, Tn calculation of

Ks from (7), H ion was omitted and following values were obtained.

              Ks
Ag 3. 31--5. 72×105
Hg 3. 85 rv lO. 40×105
Cu 2. 01rv6. 90×105

〈IV) Determinatien of enthalpy of chelate reaction in Tesin phase
   If accurate values of the equilibrium constant at two controlled temperat-

ures are known, the quantities Ali', rill, and dS may be calculated from those

relationship$ (IN3), Kdefined in equation (6) was determined at the three
different temperatuires and introducing these values to (2g2ikZ,l･ga,&tigg,.W,tlizz,obJ,aglte,2',,T,h.',2i,ge/r,m,eftt,as.de:a,i,,;.aWegtsh,ee?.giljka/ue,ge:sl`
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Fig. 9 Adsorption of Hg by 3HPTU Resin Fig, 10 Adsorption ef Cu by 3HPTU Resin

O, 10, 20, and 300C. Intermittent shaking was perfomed manual!y on the
samples at frgquent intervals, between which they,were kept at the tempe-
rat.ure of choice. Figures were shown plotting log K against 1000/T, here
T is absolute temperature. Fig. 9 shows the equilibrium constant of the
reaction of 3HPTU with IIg. The curves were chosed from the results which
show an extra--ordinary K value. The slopes of tha curves from which enthalpy

of this reaction can be derived are not diffe' rent and all points measured at
three different temperatures stand on the same straight line. This means,
that the enthalpy of this reactipn is constant in this range of temperature

and.the equation (8) is applicable to the determination of enthalpy from the
eqyilibrium constant of chelate reaction in resin. Fig. 10 shows the equili-

brium constant of the reaction of 3HPTU resin with Cu. The same results `
as in the case of Hg were obtained. For Ag, the different results were
obtained as shown in Fig. 11. The points measured at three different tempera-

tures do not stand on the same straight line. This is probably because of
being .different of the reaction in chelate resin from that is expectecl.
Chelation may occurr at the other position than thiourea in 3HPTU molecule.

   Calculation of Enthalpy from equilibriurn constants :
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                                 Froin equation (2), the. t'ollM

                              owing equation was derived,

                               ,I'oinK,, :=:f Rri7Z,i,, oT

m
                               1n K=-= --4RH---･(- -i-,) "p c

                                 Equilibriuin con$tants at
       " s:. gig,ke,:,fl2r"`.",lre8.d!1",,EIJ,"g･',,Z'r

                              tively.

                               inKh -inKi ::-' -tNe "(7〈l- a)

o .'. d.lll" "---Rln K2!KtX zTlii"27)s, (8〉

                               or
                               lnK== -AH/RT+C

               MXm ･ tion{l:in'ebee"tdhe%PrYm:'nfetdhlfirreecatCi9

 3 3.3 3. 4. 3,s 3.6 from the gradiant of this cttrve.
              !ooo/T The results were $hown in
Fig-11 Aclsorption of Ag by 3I{pTu Resin Table 1-

      Table 1. Enthalpy of the chelate reaction in 3HPTU resin

                                     cal/mol

                    Kg 29, 500
                    Ag 11, OeO
                    Cu 10, 400

   The Enthalpy of the reaction with Ag was calculated frorri Kle7s and KhgB

〈V) Determination of the Activation Energy in the chelate reaction7)8)
   Before the calculation of activation energy, reaction velocity must be
considered. There is hardly any way to know chelate formation in resin

･directly. It was very diMcult to tal〈e off the metal ion which was contained
in chelate resin after adsorption, therefore it is supposed that all metal ions

which were adsorbed by resin were hold in chelate rings and the reaction
velocity of ehelate formation would correspond to the adsorption velocity of
metal ion by resin.

   It is considered that only molecules possessing energy in excess of a
･certain arnount of E, dependent on the nature of the reaction, ean react ota

collision: All other collisions are fruitless. The quantity E is called the energy

･of agtivation. From the experiments, Arrhenius suggested that the following
relation existed between a reaction velocity and a energy of activation.
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             K==Ae--E!RT (a)
             lnK==lnA-E/RT (b)
    These are (a) the Arrhenius equation and (b) its logarism form: The
Arrhenius equation is widely applicable only to homogenous gas reations,
but also to reactions in solution and to heterogeneous processes. Equation (a)

and (b) require the plot of ln K, logK, against IIT to be a straight line. If

the velocity constant at two different temperatures Tt ancl T2 aredetermined,

the energy of activation can be calculated from the following equation

             E=:Z;isTtE]E--;?nKu,'Ki (g)

    The equation of reaction velocity of the chelate formation in resin andi

the factor$ affecting to this equation were considerecl, and the energy of
activation were calcu!ated.

    Reaction Vlalocity of Chelate fibrmation in Chelate rest'ns,

    It is well Known that ion exchange velocity of ion exchange resin depencls

on the kinds of exchange group. The energy of activation cornputed from
adsorption velocity contains not only pure energy of activation of chelate

reaction in resin but also energy of diffusion of metal ion and other energy

to carry out a chelate reaction in resin phase, If a definite amount of aliquot

is taken away from reaction vessel in proceeding of the reaction, the ratio
of reacting solution to resin will change with time, while the ratio of react-

ants remains constant in the case o'f ester hydrolysis. As the chelate reaction

proceeds, metal ion precipitates in the pore of resin, and the pore will
become narrower, therefore it becomes gradually di'Mcult to dffuse in resin
for metal ion,

    Two methods are considered for the determination of velocity of the
chelate reaction.

  (A) Continuous Method
  (B) Discontinuous method.

       3HPTU-Phenol Resin was used for this purpose :

       Ana!, C 55. 46%, H 5. 85%, S8, 9%, N 5. 77% ･
    A) Continuous method
    Apparatus: The apparatus consisted of a 1000 ml three necked flask. A
stirrer and a thermometer were inserted into the beaker, The last one hole
was left for the insertion of the reagents. The flask was kept in a therrnostst.

    Procedure: I g of 3HPTU resin was put into the fla$k,then 10 ml of O.5
N HN03 and 25 ml of 2 M KN02 were poured into it. The flask was stood for

a day at room ternperature, then it was moved to the thermostat which had
been kept at the definte temperture. After the temperature becomes constant,

50 ml of O.05M AgN02 solution which had been kept at the same tempera-

ture were added to the flasl〈, 5 ml of the reacting solution were taken from
it every thirty minutes.

   Volhard method was applied for the volumetric determination of Ag and
Hg. Potassium Iodate method was applied for the determination of Cu,
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    B) Discontinuous method ･
    Procedure; O. 3g of air dried 3HPTU resin wa$ weighed in a 100 ml glass

fiask and 10 ml of water and le ml of 2 M KN03 were added to it and then
they were stood for a day. 6 flasks of the same content were prepared. The
flask was put in a thermostat and 10 ml of O.05 M Ag N03 solution of the

same temperature were added to it, A flask was taken out one by one every
thirty minutes. Fig. 13 shows the relationship of velocity eonstnat K and

time T. The value Kmeasured by the method B is the mean value of K

from the beginning till the solution was tal〈en.
   For calculation of velc')city constant K, the foilowing equations were app-

lied. First order equation

            K::-T --lt-×2. 303×log co!cc)--x (10)

Second order equation

  C initial concentration; x, reaction rate

   The results show that the above two equations are not suitable for this
purpose. Diffusion of metal ion in reSin phase is considered to be a seriotts

factor for the determination of reaction velocity constant, so the following

equation was considered and applied to the reaction velocity.

             dx K             dt -pm x-ff- (a)

K and n are the constant.

         fxndx ==fKdt, X.".'1i ==Kt (12)

Taking logarithms of equation (12)

It is seen that (n+1)logx= log (n+1)K+logt

        iogx= nli iogK+ nh iogt+c a3)

   This requires the plot of logx against logt to be a straight iine, so long

as log .K is constant. The curves which have been computed from equation
(10)(11) were asymptotic to the time axis, while this curve turned to a strai-

ght line if the results were calculated frorn equation (13). Therefore the
further experiments were clone using equation (13). Acdording to the prelimi-

nary experiments, the size of resin particle and the pH of the solution.
showed. a close relation to results.

   Calculation of the Energy of Activation

   Constant at temperature 7)x is Kh and at Ti is Ki, then from equation
(13) the following equations are obtained
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iog x2 ±"iilTriogtH-'.li-" iog Kh +c (ie

log xi =mii'H"""rlogt+i}-1 log Kl +C (ls)

(14)-(15) log x2 - iog xi = nl'ml log KleIKi

            .'. IogKh/Kt :(n+1){logx2-logx,} (16)
n can be computed from the slope of the straignt line and log x2--lo
                                                        g xt, con-es-
ponding to the vertical distance between two line at the same reaction time.

Introducing logx2--logxi and n to equation (16), log KhlKi is easily found.

The results for Ag are shown in Fig. 14 '
   Two groups of different sizes of resins were u$ed; 1. 25-1, 5mm, 1. 5-il. 75

mm.
   Constant k defined as before is not a true reaction velocity constant, so
it is impossible to apply Arrhenius equation for the determination of activa-

tion energy

   Assuming the equation (a) nearly correspond to the expression of Fick's
law of diffusion, the activation energy was eomputed from the theory of
activated diffusion,

   The energy of activation of adsorbing Ag by 3HPTU resin was found to
be 5,100 cal/mol between 15---200 C and 6,600 callrnol between 25---350C
  ,According to Boyd,i3) the diffusion energy of Ag ion in desulfonatea

cation exchangers was 6, 590-8,180 cal/mol.
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   Fig, 15 shows the energy of that with Hg. E was 6,300h---7,500 cal/mol,

   Fig 16 shows in the case of Cu. The activation energy was found to be
8, 500-14, OOO cal/mol.

                              Summary
   The physical chemistry of chelating reactions in resin wa$ discussed. The

various factors which are necessary for the determination of Equilibrium
constant of chelate reaction in re$in were consiclered. Then enthalpy of
chelate reaction in resin was calculated.

   The diffusign of ion is resin phase was found to be a irate determining
step in aptsorption of metal ion by resin and activation energy of adsorption

was considered.
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